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In the UMP tradition the new Senate President, the new Owls and Eagles and 
the most valuable male and female students awards were announced on Maine Day 
noon in the cafeteria. 
The new Senate President is the current Junior Class President, Mark 
Eastman. Mark is a history and government major from West Buxton. 
The new Sophomore ~agles are ~llem Conant, Sheilq Libby, Nancy Hunter, 
Barbara Knight, Ellen Thompson, Carol Kealiher, Wanda Storer, and Beth Coombs. 
The new Owls are Paul S·i rout, Bob Williams on, Dean Atwood, Marty Gouzie, J-1',ike 
Tewhey, Dick Bonaventura, Ken Jones, and John Treworgy. 
Jean Dickson and Charles Cragin were awarded the Most Out,c:< "nding Student 
Awards for this school year. Jean has been the head Eagle for this year, served 
as assistant UMPus editor her freshman year and as UI"JPus editor her Sophomore 
year. She was a member of this year's Maine Day Committee. Charles was president 
of his freshman class, served as head Owl his Sophomore year, and is a Distin-





Remember when you sophomores paid those class dues? Did you ever wonder wh 
where the money went? Many classes save up their dues and present the school 
with a gift as they leave. Such altruism is aclrnirable, but not in keeping With 
the spirit of this year I s sophomore class. We, the class of 168, are spending 
our Sophomore dues for us, the Sophomores, now, in our Sophomore year!! I 
All Sophomores are cordially invited to attend a free cruisa and picnic 
on Casco Bay, Saturday, May 14. The t-cenaki will leave Custom House Wharf at 
2 p.m. and cruise to Burke 1s Beach on Long Island, where there will be a free 
lobster or chicken supper. The Grand Prix will provide music for dancing, 
drowning, etc. The boat will return, · hopefully as full as it started out at 
twelve.midnight. 
Sophomores can pick up tickets Thursday, Friday, Monday, and Tuesday in Mr. 
Van Amburg 's office. There will be 100 extra tickets on sale for t2 a rj ece for 
non-Sophomores next Wednesday, Thursday and Friday in rfr. Van Amburg Is office. 
In the event of rain, the affair will be held next fall. 
BYOF 
(BRING YOUR OWN FRESCA) 
EDITORIALS 
The Maine Spirit 
All year long we've been heaving 
about the dearth school spirit on 
campus and the general apathy of 
students. There have been moans and 
greans about no participation or 
interest in activities or support 
for teams. 
The Maine spirit is not a banner 
waving and cheering and stomping-
rah ,rah for mY school thing.. It rs an 
inner feeling, a sense of pride in 
knowing that you're part of a univer-
sity. 
Anyone , who attended Maine Day 166 
can testify to the fact that the 
Maine spirit is not dead. The turn-
out for the trackmeet and the noon 
activities well exemplifies the spirit 
on campus. 
When over 60 freshman apply for 
_o)wls and Eagle's and over 200 students 
s,how up to hear the announcements 
for Senate president and the new Owls 
and Eagles, then surely some sort of 
spirit is haunting . the campus. 
UMP, being a comnuter college, 
.is at a ,disadvantage in bringing 
s~~dents together, and whipping up 
enthusiaspi .. 
UMP does not have a screaming, 
yelling, e_nthusiasrn but there is 
spirit.•. Sometimes it takes some.thing 
like . Maine Bay · to bring it out. · 
UMPUS STAFF 
Editor: Jean Dickson 
Asst. Editors: Jean Scanlon 
Judy 0 1Toole 
Sports: Walt Abbott 
· Typists: Janie Jacobs 
Sue Fiske 
•THE END 
By The Maine Dayl Committee 
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LE1'TER TO THE EDITOR 
To my fellow students: 
Du.ring the week of May 9th through 
13th, the UMP YR's and YD 1s Political 
Forum comes to life again. In this week 
there certainly will be something for 
everyone who is interested in politics. 
Starting on _May 9, the Governor of 
the State of Maine, the Honorable John H. 
Reed will speak to all you interested 
students at 11 a.m. in LBH Auditorium. 
On Wednesday Hay 11, the Secretary of 
the State of Maine, the Honorable Kenneth 
Curtis will address all lli11P students at 
lla.m. in LBH Auditorium. 
Finally, on Friday May 13, Hr. Ralph 
Brooks, candidate for the First Congress-
ional District will address interested 
UHP. students from the steps .of PSH at 
3 p.m. 
As you can see, there is something 
for everybody. One Republican gubernator-
ial candiq_ate, .one Democratic gubernator-
ial candidate. Finally, there will be a 
Repµblican Congressional hopeful at UMP. 
Take your pick of candidates and times 





S •. S. D ISCI PLIWARY REPffi T 
RECOMMENDS A STUDENT COURT 
by Sue Giard 
At the Student Senate meeting of 
April 26, a disci~linary report was pre-
sented by Mark Eastman including recom-
mendations for the adoption of an honor 
system at UMP. Also suggested was the 
organization of a Student Court under 
the direction of the disciplinary com-
mittee. 
On Mayl4 and 15 Senators Rick Bowie, 
and Mark Eastman will accept the invita-
tion of Nasson College .in establishing 
the Northern New ~ngland Small C@llege 
Conference. 
Plans for Maine Day wer.e confirmed. 
UNIVERSITY lJOJ11EN 
A Senior Women's Organization has been 
started here at UNP. The new group will 
be called the University Women. For the 
school year 1966""'.'1967 the new organization 
will be open to all Senior Women who 
have a 2.2 accumulative average. 
The objective of the Univepsity Women 
is a closer association with the Maine 
Alumni. They will also try to coordinate 
cultural activities be;tween the commun~ 
ity and the University. 
... 
,, 
CAIVI PUS CALENDAR ' IN~- BRIEF 
HEDNE5DAY, Ittiy 4 
Maine Day. ·· 
( .... .., 
THURSDAY: , Ma'.y 5 . , ~ _ . . 
. ~::30 P•!'Il•·' Baseball game w:i,th _Thomas 
. . . .-_coJ..leg·e ·at Payson Park. 
.- ..; .' .. . ·- ' •1, , ..... \ 
SATURDAY ,May T . . _ . . , . . .. , 
1:30 ·}>.m • . Bas~pal~. game with New Eng~ · 
. . . .. . land ' Ci:lillege· at ' the Oaks. 
8 :00_ p.TTJ._, Dance . i, ponsored by the 
· ·~ Senior· Class, featuring the 
. Grand ; Prix, 1 in the Gym. 
UMPus - page 3- May 4, 1966 
Largo 
Alte'gr·o : Assai' · .• 
Sonata in A, mihor ••• Georg Phillip 
Largo 
· ': Vivace 
. .A.ffetuoso 
~ Allegr0 . : 
(168,1-1767) 
,. ~ .. ~,~~J. __ . ·.... ·, ------- f ~· \ 1 ' . 
. ·, 
I:.IBRARY RECEIVES DONATION 
by John Plunkett . 
Ftesident Young :has announced that 
· ·a · gift of $1J)OO . has. been presdnted to 
· the1 UHP library by I1tf s. Donald M • . 
MONDAY, ~ay, . 9. . . . _ Payson ' of Por·t1and:, Th.e ·donation was 
:11:0Qa.rit. Gov: •. Reed , will ,speak at LBH~: made without· any restriction~,, and per-
.$:15 _p.m. rciversi-ty Singer~ .in the ', m1ts the whole sum t,c, ·be used .to best 
· §ym. · · < · advantage by· the· librarian,: ·'Mi~s · 
•· -:.:.: •.; ,, .. , .".. 1, Marjorie 'A'.·, ·nuvaL · · .·· · · ·-· , · 
TUE;SDA~ )May 10 . . . ·.:. ·· . ~ ' • . .. , ., .. _ 
l~-:00· Fre):1ch. Clup,Rqqm300;. North Hall Miss · -Duval sa:l°d sh_e was very much 
2:30p.m~ Baseball game v{ith: .. St., Fran- pleased with the · tf;t and noted that 
cis College, Payson Park. , -more •coritributions are rt~cesse1ry if the 
.3 :.QO p.m., ,Student -: Se.rlat>e .. meeting, Room library_• i~···fo' grow. ·sne expla°i:c"'C1 that 
... , _, 3.00, North, Ha.11.. , :the gifts 'will be 'used to supplement the 
money · al:ready··· received irt order to 
:1rJEDNESQAY, :Hay il ·' . ;° • ' •. . acquire . mucy~needed 'books and periodicals 
11 ;,QO a.m • . ,Kenneth Curtis will speak With only ~5 ;000 books no-w ir:i the library 
. •" ·. ,. . a t LBH Auditorium. at an ~verage of $7 a ' pi~ce . and. with a 
... . . -.:: .. '· ' < . : . ·. . ..... .·· 
. - . • . • . ~l . ' . : ' . • 
EU'IREPE QUlill 'IBT .Q0N9~RT ·:·: · : , . 
' . ' ' 
. T~e. ~utrepe Quartet .. made up . p,f f oi.r 
members of the Portland Symphony Orches-
tra will appear in LEH .Auditorium on 
Tuesday, May 10 at 4:00 p.m. Frances 
Drinker, fluti;qt, Mar:garet Jt..aso.n; . h:arp-
sichordist, Denise Howarth, cellist and 
Rebecca Garland violinist are the four 
artists. John Tho;ntqn, fine arts 
cri t ic for. the Gannet :newspape•rs, had 
this to sEW about. the quartE.,t,; · 11 ••• when 
.you gather a few -of the best m_usicians 
in the. area, some of them outstanding 
in>3trumentalists _in the Portland Symphony, 
and you give. them music to play that 
really delights their hearts, it is almost 
a· certainty they . y,1il.l · produce fine tnusic. 11 
Tuesday 1 s ,prog:uam. follows. · . 
Trio Sonata in : C major9• '•'••J.J. Quantz 
(1697-1773) 
·· Allegro 
Adagio .. ·< 
Allegro 
. : . :.:; .. 
.... .. . 
Trio Sonata in G major ••• Antonio Lotti 
(1667-1740) 
Largo - • 
Allegro 
Adagio 
Vivoci , ~ 
Sdna:ta in p major ••• Domenico Scarlatti 
-(1688-1157) 
Sonata in E major ••• Domenico Scarlatti 
(1688-1757) 






Trio Sonata in D major ••• J.M. Lecla_ir 
Adagio 
_Alle gro 
. , (1697-1764) 
ndnjrr~l"goal of 100 ,ooo · vqlumes, one can 
easily ' understand · howmuch the library 
is in· n~ed of donations • . . . 
...;.. ·. _ .. _··. . .. . ---~-· 
HONORS SYMFOS IUM AND BANQUET 
.. • . '·· • . . ' 
' The · Honors l3anquet fo; first seme s-
·.:te'±; Deans List · Stud·ents will ._l:;>e held May 
11 at 5 :45' p.m '. ·in . th~ ,c_afeteria. · The 
guest speaker , will -be· f ro.fess or H_erbert 
' Brown bf Bowdoin College •.. President 
. Y6ung 'will aisO speak • 
,- ,, ·' ' r • ·, 
- Pr~fe~$01;; ·Brown .rrill hold a, panel 
,discus sion ' op,en tc;,·al], s,tu~ents Wednes-
day ·aft'ernoon at 4:00 . i,n the LBH.c:1,udi-
torium. The subject of tfris dis.cussion 
wili be :"Student Unrest on U. S . Campuses" 
·The P9- nil will c 6nsi st of. IvJr.. Burke, 
Jean, Dickson, ·and Walt Payson .•. 
--------. , -- l • . . • ' 
In Brief: . . . . . . · , ... 
' .'; ••• Monday afternoon M_ay 9 at 
3 :00 p.m. · lBH ·a:udi torJum ciramatic mono-
logues and other vignettes of New England 
life by Robert F!'ost_ wil;I. be interpreted 
by Ellen Conant: Joyce Caron and Virginia 
Edwa~ds. David Moulto~ and Marie Downs 
wili interpret a few poems by E.E. 
Cummings • •: , 
.' . ; •• Dr~- ·E. R. Hansen h~s announced 
May 18 as :a c tentative date .for the play, 
The Playboy of the Western World. May 
17 is also tentatively set for a dress 
rehearsal. 
-··· .· u ~ . _Ticl{e,ts for. .•th_e .Soph9,nore 
OtH:.irig· ·can' b~ . picked up .. Tl;mrsday, ~riday 
of this week and . Monday anp. Tuesday of 
; . l ' . . _ · , 
next, w~ek. · 
Cont' a from Page 4, Col. 2 •.. · · 
EDUCATION- May 9, 10, LBH, Room 235 
LIFE SCIENCE~ Alm AGRICULTURE * Same 
BUS I NESS ADMINIS 'IRA TION - May 9, 10, 
INSIDE SPORTS 
With Walt Abbott 
The track team opehed with a 
fifth place showing out of 10 teams 
in the Brandais Invitational. The 
m,1p scorers wete True, Burns, Thayer, 
Arnold, Capozza, and Drowns. In order 
to provide a reference point, Coach 
Martin said that Gorham State finished 
seventh. 
The UMP Viking baseball teab 
I • 
has fallen off to a slow start. The 
team lost to Thomas College 3-0 and 
to Husson College 12-3, the latter 
due to a riduculous total of 8 errors. 
Weatherbie lost the Thomas game_fue 
to wildness, and Lapp lost the Husson 
game, of course on errors. 
Coach Sturgeon says that he is 
going to experiment in the next few 
games but don 1t expect .many changes in 
Thursday's home opener with Thomas 
College. The hitting and defense has 
not materialized as expected, and 
t .h~re will be changes in the outfield 
to correct the former. Look for 
Prescott to start Thursday and 
Weatherbie to start Saturday. Thursday 
is a crucial game. If the Vikings 
lose, a w~nning season is doubtful. 
Who knosw7 The UMP Mets may live 
againl 
Well, that "sport 11 called 
boxing has again gracerl our campus. 
I,personally, can see no ~ense to the 
"sport", but the contestants tell me 
"sometimes a person needs to be 
physically abused. 11 They think that 
it's wonderful, and they're the ones 
getting knocked around. why not 
spend the time reading Capote's new 
book or the works of Hemingway or 
Faulkner, anything half way enjoyable, 
rather than try to knock the other -
persons brains out? I agree that I, 
along with you other sadistic specta-
tors, c~n not judge because I haye 
not tried the- sport - at least not 
since junior high school. I do 
wonder though when people on the 
boxing card come to we the day before 
the match and as.k "Walt, will you 
teach me how to box? 11 · II 
VARSITY CLUB TO MEET 
The Varsity Club will meet 
Thursday, May 12 at 6:15 p.m. in 
room 207, Payson Smith Hall. 
----------------
ATTENTION: FRESHMEN 
fil male Freshmen rnust take the 
· Peysical Education Examinations 
geginning next Monday, May 9. Any 
person, regardless of varsity sports 
participation, who does?) \t take the 
test will have to repeat phys. ed. 
next year. 
ill'IT'us - Page 4- :tr.ay 4, 1966 
BANQUET TO HONOR 
RETIRING U .h . ATHLETIC DIRECTOR 
A banquel for the retiring 
U. of Maine atbletic.dire.ctor, Ted 
Curtis, will be held Thurs. night 
May 5, in the illilP cafeteria. A roast 
beef dinner will be served. The 
dinner is open to any faculty member or 
student. The donation is $2~50, 
-----------------
UNIVERSITY SINGERS AT UMP 
The University Singers from Orono 
will appear in concert next Tues~ 
night, May 9, at 8:i5 p~m. in tbe 
UMP Gym~ The Sing€rs are a spe~ial 
choral group of about fifty members, 
carefully auditioned at Orono. They 
are under the directi6n of Dr. Harold 
Headley: 
Last year the Sirig~rs 1 sang at the 
New York World's Fair and held con-
certs in five states. Before their 
tour they appeared here at Portiand arid 
gave a very enjoyable concert. 
The selections this year include 
11The Prayer of Manasseh", Jean Berger 
an American composer, 11Cantata No. 4, 
Cffrist lag in Todesbanden 11 , J .s. Bach, 
11Motet: Exultate Deo" Francis Poulenc, 
and three English folk songs. 
------------------
ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS: 
This spring the pre-regi s l-i-aU on 
procedures will be changed a little 
from the previous semesters. To 
consolidate pre-registration, which 
formerly has stretched throughout two 
or tnree weeks, pre-registration this 
year will be completed in two days, 
May 9 and 10 (next Mon. and Tues.) 
Since the actual registration time 
will be so short, students are expected 
to confer with their advisors this 
week, and have their decisions made 
by next Monday, May. 9. 
The following is the procedure to 
be followed Monday and Tuesday. 
Students trnnsfering to Jrono 
TE:::HNOLJGY- Professor Hopkinson Hill 
announce time and pl ace. 
LIFE SCIENCE 1'\ND AGRI CULTURE- Dean Pulen 
from Orono will visit this campus for 
counseling and registration. '-1atch the 
bulletin board for date and pl?ce. 
ARTS A~ID scr:i":FC1S- Associate Dean '-niting 
,.r111 ~egister l½ay 9, 10 in room 235 in 
LBH 
EDU'.J ,\TION - Dean Forbes will visit the 
c .., mp,.1s. '•7;:i tch tbe bulletin bo::l rds for 
time c, nd pl '"' ce. 
BUSHE SS ,\Dl'HNISTR \TION - May 910 in 
room 235 in L5H 
STUD~f1TS R~EAP 'ING AT m,;_p 
,'RTS A. tlJJ SCP.'.~'C'l;'S - May 9, 10 235 .IBH. 
Cont. · P"'g:e 3 ,col. 2. 
